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AMERICANS ASK AID

FORFOESQFLEKINEI

Provost Smith Among Thoso
Signing Appeal to Help Anti- -

Bolshovist Army

'American'", Hdp lln-di- i," , t,r
keynote of nn nfipcnl by thirty
Imo prominent men mill women, imlinl-in- c

PrnvoH .Smith, of Hip l'nierit f
Pennsj-lrnnln- , which ii lieins xprnnl
broadcast, ursine- - this coiintrj In .mil
food nntl equipment to tlie ltiiinnforces combating IloKhrvixin.

The communiciition iunl by (lr
Sncietj, is ncl(lreeil '(

nil Americnns who nre nut Itn1liirit,
nor nnnrcliists, I. W. '.,InKucri nor Sorinliuts ltli
Hhom we limp nothing in c oiniiiiiii.

Cleveland MolTcU. the miter; Mi.
Nino h. Dnrjen. heml of n I'rench ie
Iter, body; Dnmel Curler Itcnnl. writerJ., of bojs' stone"": Henry Wmwiiih .les- -

fiip, New York inwjer; Mr. Kenjiimin
Ide Wheeler. piriilnt of the tiilcr- -

sity of Cnllfornia. nml (he Itev. Dr.
'

illiam T. MnniiitiK. of N'ew York,
are others whoie nnmes nre subscribed
to tlie dncunienl.

"The IloMieusI, the nind wolves of
nnniclij," mijs the circular appeal,
"lime n considerable portion of the
people of Hii'.sm by the throat, and lire
fiercely sucking their life blond. It is
just lis if the unarmed people of Amer-
ica living east of the (ireat Plains mid
north of .Iitcksnmille were today ter-

rorized by organized bnud of -- 00.000
merciless robbers engaged In robbing
everybody, wiecking banks, factories
nml industries en masse, and instantly
shooting ccry one suspected of dis-

liking them or their methods.
"That is today the condition of west-

ern Kuin The ghastly and "horrify
ing fncts were so well proed bv Amer-
ican !i before the Owiiniiii
Investigating committee of the. Senate
that no diipnle of them is possible.

"Put let it not be suppouecl that the
nunichisls dominate the whole of linx-fl-

Fnr from it. A huge Hiberlan area
having Omsk us its capital, the Don

. mrr region, Hie north of Cnucasin, and
' New Archangel in the fnr north, aie

firmly held and properly govi'ined bv
the II is by those scats
of gnwrnnient that Holtdicism must
eventually be nri thrown. They rep
resent three-fifth- s of Hussin, mid it is
to them that our help must be delivered.

"We nre now nsked to .send uniforms,
ri(le4, machine guns, cmliiilgi's and
medicines, to equip Iiiivdiin men to
cope, witli the IlnKlicisls mid hull llieni
odt of power. The Russians ask us for
no American or Allied snulieis' Tliev
hay: 'We hae men enough. Only ghe
them something with which to tight.'
The Bolshevik! have iicaily nil the aims
ntld iimniunillnn factories, and our lojnl
men cannot light wilhoiit aninmnitinn.
medicines and clothing.'

"General Denikinc's foices fighting
tlie liolsheviki consist of about L'llO.OIKI

men, and Admiral Kolchnk's forces art
estimnted at about T.'.OtMl men. lien-eia- l

Denikine has 1(10.000 inf.inlr.v men
and Admiral Kolchak ."iO.000. An ord- -

5ng lo our Uussinn adviseis the moveinent
peiiininniit of these. comblllClL fold's ol 1'UMIIU.

127.",000 men, to render them fully
tlie ItnWIieviM foices.

cnlfsTor about the following: .'.0,000
rifles, 5 1,000.000 caitridgcs fnr imme-

diate use, 'J400 mncliini' gun, .'ifi.OOO.-00- 0

machine gun enil,ridgcs. '.IO.000.000
cartridges for reserve use, 00.000 liand
grenades. 1 ."0.000 MiovcK ."O.ntin picks.
.100,000 knapsacks, r'.OO.OOO cnrlridge
belts, '.225,000 infantrymen kits, liOO.

000 comiiletc uniforms. ."0.000 rrvnlu'is,
o00(l000 levcdver cartridges. L'.'.'i ',',- -

inch gun. fr'O.OOO shells. 100,
guns. UO.OOO cartridges.

"We now ask the American people
at lnige, the press, the Congiess, the--

W.r nnnrtment mill the President to

tuelretc. elc.
Servic- -

icrinis "
"We ask that Ainencii "hall

duty in the rescue of Kussiu."

SAILORS DROWN IN RIVER

Several Deaths Reported When
Launch Sinks in the Hudson

New 'ioili. April 2S. I It.v A. I i -
A Iiiunch returning sailois to the battle-
ship Nevada sunk in the Hudson
river off l.'.Mh sliced cirfj tml.i.v. sev-

eral sailors being drowned. The niiiii- -

her of deaths not Know icpnits plac-

ing between two mid thirteen,
Sailors from the battleship Missis-hm- t

fhid fill' launch (drink a sub
log, that they rescued man

nil IJjnt a cievv fiuni the Nevada. res- -

cued 'another. Knui1 men were reported
nnypil b.v oilier crews. lent nod
thnjaunch a from the destroyer Hell.

' Mvy offii'iali promised to issue n

rttltenient soon an iiiipiirj bail
beerrViniplfted. Vuofficlally de- -

dared that eight men wen- - missing.
Micijapl Marshall, railroad brakeman.
vvho out small boat from
shore hoping to effect rescues, said he

vvns tQld b.v a navy that from '

twenty-fiv- e to fifty snilois were in the
Inunch nnd that nil two hnd been

saved. I

Ft m frtt titf

orld Vows Summarized
by it- - Associated Press

Whnt pronilc I" I the iimt eventful
week of tin- - Peace (.'(inference open"
today with a plenary eeiiii. Final
action Hie cowniinl of the league of
nations is scliiduled.

1'nris expects thes treaty to lie icncly tr
prcsenlnllnn to Mie(!ermansby Siitur-ila- j.

before whicli lime it hoped the
llallau Miliiiition may tcsnlvc itself.

pioper

officer

to the lrcnt. Hie liigt iniportBiir
question to be settled Is the compos-

ing 'the Japanese nml Chinese claims
to Kino Chan nml the Shantung pe-

ninsula. A decision cm this subject
lll.'lV be lllllioilllceil toihl.v .

The disposition of (lernian cables,
(lermnn prisoners, the

status of the Kiel Canal and questions
I dative lo Luxemburg also aie pend-ing- .

but arc believed in u fair way
tovvmil mlliflinrnt.

Little dews of tmblic opinion in ""'J'
and the netlvillcs of Premier Orlando
ami his colleagues has arrived since
Satiiiclay. wus repented that a

council of ministers was to he held
Snliirihn. but vvliat action was taken
has not been niiiiouuc ed. Senator ami
ilcpulies from nil the Italian parlies,
except Hie otlicial Socialists, held II

meeting Sunday nml named n rone
mitlee lo draft u resolution of cmiti- -

clence in the government for submis-
sion the parliament.

The revised covenant of tlie league ol
nations, made public in this country
Sunday night, differs In impoil.iiit
respects frcou that brought to Amer-
ica bj President Wilson in I'elirunrv.

nrobable that .Iniiiin will make mi
effoit lo secure nn nmcndnient which
will grnnl the .Iiipanese claiins foi
iccngiiitlon of racial equality.

(icrninnv with tlie exception of
P.avaiia and Silesia, seems lie much
quieter Hum for several weeks.
geneial strike reported in Hie coal
unci iron district of I'pper Silesin The
hon industry seriously uflVc led

The Itussian ISolsheviki have suffered
heavy reverses on the eastern front
and Admiral Kolchnk's forces seem to
be making gains which niaj develop
most favorably. Troops lighting
against the Allied forces in northern
Hussin nie reported lo have been
withdrawn and sent lo the eastern
front, where Hie danger lo the Soviet
government eeins tliicaleniiig.
Dispute lies from Paris indicate Hint
the plan to provision Hie linger cities
in ItoKlievik Kussiu making little
progrnss.

WIRE MEN BERATE CHIEF

Telegraph and Telephone Employes
Act to Unionize Against Burleson

Plans for the organization of
vmiilojc in the telephone nml telegraph
Sv.s'cin, down lo (he humble messenger
bnvs nml girN, were launched yestcr-1I.1- v

nt a meeting of the local council
of the Coniiucrciiil Teleginphcrs' 1'nion
of Anietien, held in the fiiuiid Pin
ternily Hull. With Hie letuins fioin a
lefeie ncliiui 11 propneei strike liv
the vvnrki'is itidiciiling Hint the ic-u- lt

will iie nverwlielniingly fnr Hie w 11 Ik-

on! for higher wages, the local odicials
of the union called the meeting of both
the telegraph .mil telephone employee
to perfect Hie strike organization.

Postmaster (lencial I'urlesnn. vvhoso
aitinu 111 awaiiling a paitial
thai was unsntjsfui lnr lo the workers
foi ins Hie basis of tlie proposed strike

was bcr.itiel at ycterdnj '3

K. M. Whilten, second international
x ie e president of the uiiinii. declared in
an interview after the niieting that the
ti'legriplieia wci'e not opposed to

ovMieisliip, but Hither .Mr.
Piirleson's ideas of how government
ownership should be conducted.

Things They'll Leave Behind
The mechanics have sent in Hie fol-

lowing list of things flint we will miss
when we get back to the states: l.clln
signnrinns in wooden shoes, pigs and
chickens in Hie kitchen, wax matches,
spaghetti, vino. (i. .M. ('., (Jrnppa,
diit, coolies, l'snae officers, souvenir
collectors, stew mid stews, Ited Crow

enmbin" the r nllueiices iinu iiieii ini-- i , ; gii- -

toriol forces and nt once give to ruinrs. etc. etc.. etc.
of Hussin the war inn- - ad intinilum. Ambulance

.... . ir.,.,1 nl.riee .M'VVe,
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Restaurants

Our Springtime Decorating
U now rntuplflfil mill un hultc son
to limit nml enjov lh ttmnlif tit nf
the hiif)nmett dlnlne Miiuni In
I'hll.Hleliihlit.

BREAKFAST
With Us Tomorrow

(
m! ur'll iMounint 7011 M thi

I h (! t mornlnit rrpithl soii'ic eer
enJociI.

SUGGESTION- S-
Orenl nnd I'rrom

llnllfit Kgis
Kolls nnd fliitKr

rofffr

( frr.it nnd eT'rrnm rolTc
Hot Cnkes and Httup

noils unci nutter

Quite Inexpensive, Too,
50c

1S20-1S2- 2 Marker S
Oppnslts llrend Sttfrt htillon j

Is it that rash which makes you unpopular?

Resiivol
WILL HELP YOU

Don't be denied the picaspre your friends enjoy simply because of
H iktn that is marred by unsightly blemishes.

Here's the thing: to do give the Rcsinol treatment a fair trial. Use
the ointment and soap jointly. Let the healing medication contained
In both, correct and gradually overcome the trouble that is robbinc you
ol a clear complexion and a cood time.

trlil
',wt,BU&urttM&.

T1t comWied ni el Oili ointment inj imp I tfpccUUf tult.
Mi lor th trtttmtnt at eettm and alhr ikln dlitaifl.

uhttalt drttztttU,

,!LA
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T

EVENING PUBLIC l',13DGEK--lHIL,ADELr- HlA MONDAY, 'APKITJ 28, lOl'l) 15 r "W

PEDELE ALL'ITALIA

Clemenceau Attcsta die Sa
ranno Rispottati i Reciproci

Impogni tra Ie duo Na- -

zioni Sorelle

t'ulillshnit inrl rilstrlhntod fnil'r
rnujitr no an

Alitlinrl tiv lh ml of ( tolT fl.
OH., on lll at tin- - Pololtloo of I'Mla-dlphl- ii

Vx
Jl onl-- r .if tlirf Trcslilcnt

.x s m'nt.nN.Poslmaatr clnrl.
t(nmx, '.'" nprile. I legnmi tra

I'ltalla e la 1111111 in i oiiorati.
secoiuln 1111 lelegimiima liievuto In
scorsn nolle ihiU'Oii Luigi Lii7,.ntli,
ex prciclcntc del Cousiglin cb'i Miuistil
e iiiitilstro ileiriiilernn, ilnl Primo .Mi
nislin'cli I'uincia Clenieucrnu

L'On. I .H77H t f i aveva spedltn un ap
pello ('lemeiici'iiu ligtinuln Ie nspirn-7in- i

cleirilalin. e qucsti h.i lisposln ion
il scgiientc telegiiiiiiiua :

"Voi noli polele dubilme, mio 1110 ed
illilsti e iimico. lie 10 snuu uiiiiiinto clagli
stessi seulimeiili vero I'ltnlia. cpiali
sono i vnslri vern la l'rnui'in. percin' ho
slluialo 1111 1111. Hi' iniiiiifestarli nei ginini
piu' semi. NeH'oiii ili liriiiari' In p. 11 e

null i iiiitiimiiii cscic questiniii cli lion
flspettiirc I noslii nciprocl iiupegiii. La
politica fi'iitlcese 11011 e' un 'pen di
carta.' nsro smeern e devoto inuiio
('lenience 1111

III linn riuuione pnliliia cli oggi fu
uoiitilifitn uiin spuinle cnmilatoi per
recligeie nn online del ginrne di lidiicia
ill gnverno, 1I11 snltnmettersl nl juirla
mento Alln liuuimic presero paile
ileputnti c seiiiiinri i"li tutli i partiti,
cccetlo i socialist utlli'tnll.

II Pa t'la men to c' stnto imivocnto pei
inarli'di' e nella eiliiln I'On. Orlando
fara' un rapporlo rel.itivo ugli uffaii
svollc-s- j nil.) Conferena dclln I'ace per
decidele la fiiliira niniie rigumilo a
riiiiue

Itom.i, -- T apiili' liilni.lnt.it. II

Plll'lnilieillo Itlllilllio .' "t.'ll.l cnlivncllln
per mult. 'ill' nil'' me 'J p. mil La fiitiira
H7inne cleirilnlin clipcuilcrn' dalle cleci -

sinui cue veriannn pi ee in secliila. clnpo

In

men's reports

die I'On. Orlando plesentera' It pro f limn u Purigl. come liniiiin ngllo nlilu
gramtiia da 'Cguitsi diilla Delcgaioiiu nun o no iiipprisculiitii feileluienli il

Itnli.ina tier II rlllro dnlla Confereii7n peii'lcrn o la vnlnnln' clel popolo lln
ilelln race. II (iovci'iin pioMnhein un
volo di liducia.

In nun intervislii. oggi. I'on. Or.
Iniiilci lia 1'iisl' clello: "In cpiest'oia
solcnne e gmve. II clovrle ili I ciipn del
gnverno (' (piello di lice ei Inrsi sc ckli

lull rpictiito i seiilniii'iiti del
Ilia ed hit piolelto la un dlgniln'."

Inn pmtc della sliuup.i visllene die
I'ltalla ileve procecleie nirmiuessiuiie ill

" (lei lerrllnri l rt I i i ml pallu
ill l.nlidlll. se117.11 iilteiulere la Mlliziolie
(legli Alleati.

L Idea Niizinii.il. " co.
"L'liiiici v in die tagli.i ile pi

--

senli
colla e I aitnessione, ,1 uii.70 cli ltenle
Deilelo. del Trelilinn. ileM'Altn Acllill
lien Tliesi,.. I'i e I Vluul.ill. Inn
Zulu. Spaluto c S.b. nico. Siihilo die
rilllllesslnlic Mini' .lulu ilcclctilln, la
tcnipestii si caliiniii. (ili Alle.iti noli
possiuii, uiiM-ell- ' fun,, ,nipiiin."

Liinihn, L's api ile II ,ri s

rive

(111 r.ll'lgl ilelln "lie lite mil' I

ligunidn la situ.iiiuie ilaliaiia :

di gill f(l

"La Delegn.i Ilaliahii 111 up
cniiiiiiiieato iicgn i inpieorli rlcevnli el.i
Unlllll ipii'lli line' , lie ),. ilitTieoitll'
iigii.'irelauti l'Aili inhi.i snim in via di
sisli'llia.inlli' I lie legal! cnusidclllllo
llssiilelo i pintle) per 1'lllll.illi'llli n ili
1'illllie solto ll plnli'llnrillo deirilllll.l."

II "Daily Cliiniiii'le" piiliblii a il

M'gui'iiti' ilispaii'in provi'iib'iile' 1l.1l

I'liiiispiindi'iile m .Milan. :

"Tlininas Nelson l'ligc, ehe inleiiele
iiissegnnie le sue eliuiis'dniii da Am
base inline, stnntc i dissensi per il pin
gramma elel lTisieiii v ihnn, Im

lasi'iatn hi iiipilule p.'i nun urgeuli'
missiniie per I'niigi 1)' slulo nip
pnllato die e'gli abbia detto die il

Presidciite Wilson sfen limalaiiienle ha
null lompicsii hi psie eil.igin del popolo
ilaliann."

I tcli'giuiiiiui il'i liniiia giimli lia
ierieoggi seguilliiiio lie le ilimnsti ainill
verilie-ale-- i ill ltoma per il riloino cli

lOrl.iuilo soipu.saiHi per graiidiosiia' e

snli'iinila' inn lie le stoiu he inanifes
tll'inlii del 101" 'I'lltto ll popolo
It. nn. si c' leciiln ml inioiitiaie il

Piesicleutc clel Cousiglin del Minislii
I. 'On. Oi In ncln e' st;i to si die vn to c por
Into trinllflllmcillc nel siio ailtnllinlnle llll

ilnve. cnuilliosso. e' slalo iollello
pin I.11 e alia fid In Lgli lia l'allio
dlsse ; "lvlui' i c' 1111.1 illi'sllnlie. se
cine' il Oiiverim a l.i Di legaiouc ilnl

how to get rid of dead
ttoclc in a hurry
how to deliver coods
with less labor
how to boost summer
sales effectively
how to "ginger up"
salesmen
how to write letters
how to get more out of
window displays
how to say "no" with-

out offending
how giving good meas-
ure pays well
how to handle Sales

dilli

Milldeiite

ell'

how to reduce office
errbrs to a minimum

' how to economize in
the use of paper
how to buy and what
how your

help you
how to ensure morn-
ing promptness
how telephone

helps
--'how to adjust ideas to

your business
how to make workers
loyal
how to insure indus-
trial harmony

llano." La folia uiianitae frenetlcanienle
giidu "Si." "La parola (II Itonia
ilisse I'iiii. Orlando -- oiincril TcpMa
unlin."

Allelic il (ieiiernle Diaz e I'On. ItaiI
lai fun H isiieiii a pnrlmc. tin ac
daina.iniii niilliiieuHiabili delhi fnlla.

DR. EATON AN "ENGINEER"

Preacher Will Improve Methods of

Handling Industrial Employes
New (ii It. Apnl 'Js. "The minds of

business men of America 111 e nndergoiiiK
. t .. .1: .
1111 si ii.uieiiniiiis iiiiiiii-s- , o , .in , In Iter
llll I I'V llllll Kill Ik lllllll III I llltllllll Isim

said the Itev D ('hail
wide Ili

. i.aioii.
This was slioillv utter he bail pmiilnd
his fmevvill sei molt yesteld.1V lis pnslur
of Miulison Avenue I'.apli-- I Clmrc'li

"In s mi iispeils it is mine im.
pnitatit than the win Persons v ho
have not h'likeil into il liawi nn inn
ii'plinii of lln iliuiigis ilial me taking
place. Tins year. '. . will piove
liistoiii' in Hie annals of soiinl ami
i iv ic

Dm tor D.itnii desiiilni) his ptopnsei
new vvnik, imliialiiig il to be Hint of
a civic and social engineer, mi new
lines, us nuiliniiie.il mid s.mitim en
guu'ei's me 011 old lines. 1,. nelilcil :

"I am mil hanging fiuni Hie l.ib.u -

mg man lo Mi.' eapitalist I li:ue leotli
fnr 11 Held. A gnal loueein in Itoelns

''""tcr has iclllineel lo help ilenmi'I lltie
lis iiielliods 111 liiinilling some lo.Odll
I'lllploVI'S."

AID 4725 WAR CRIPPLES

Vocational Board Gives Newspapers
Credit for Assisting Soldiers

Washington, April lis ( Itv A P. )

Co operation given the bomel b.v

newspapers Ihiniighoiit the it'
elei hired In have- - been largelv icspeinsi

for lln- - iipplieiition to the- - I'cdcral
liiiunl for oe ntuinal l.diii nlioii of
!"--

." elisaldiel solelieis, snilnis and inn
lines who had 1'tiirneil tei tivil life,
sfiel 11 slalcuienl issued lieie loilnv
These liieii lifter leaving the servile
wen- - ciidenviiiing to "carry on," oftpn
uucli-- giii'vous tiaiidtcnps. mid were
not awaii' thai tliev might have their
disabilities ne ulialii'il In speiuil Irniu
ing nml be s,ippi,rtei mnl
their llepenelelits 1, el for. while this
V,'s lli'lllg lllllll'

A great day, isn't it, when you pick up a
real idea ? An idea, say, for a bang-u-p sales
stunt 1 An idea for trimming your costs 1

or for saving an hour's time! or inspiring
men to be more loyal! Yes, one such idea
alone and you'll long remember the day.

III

1

May SYSTEM ideas that will
make your grow:

association
can

cour-
tesy business

nllniis."

inuntiy

hie

how to check stock
how to know what
your workmen think
how to systematize
catalog files
how to locate em-
ployees automatically
how to arrange a
better memo system
how $80 in 'cash grew
to $14,000,000
how to arrange a
better memo system
how the soldiers will
return to buslnesi
how to build your
foreign tales

PASTOR'S LOST SON

FOUND IN FRANCE

Private Henry MacLeod, Vic-

tim of Amnesia, Sought for
Almost a Year

New liiilt. Apiil 'JS (ll.v A

Private Henry Itnkel.v Mm Lend,
tin' Itev. Dr. .Mai. "lin .lames Ma

p.i- -
son of
i'i I

p.lstor of the' Collegiate' Itefoniii'd
Clime h of St Nicholas lieie, has been
fomiel 111 Pans, a v 11 Inn of umnesia

an
I,

11

nbsi'iiie of neiirlv 11 viar 111

whcie.ilioiits was a coniplele

linller. lie ending to n inlilc messiige
bv Dr. ae vestenhn

The yoiillt. Ivventv veals iild disap
pcand .lunc "T. Illst, llemi Collip.lll.V
M. I'eertv ninth Iiifiiuliv. n In 11 il w.is
limving fioin Cniiip Me'nnt to Cmiip
I'liloti. How he gnl nvi'i .is Inis not
be em explaiiieel.

North Wales Pastor's Anniversary
Set v ie es iiiuikiug tin- - tenth annivii'

of the pastorate of tin- - Itev
Charles ll Hi. k. pastor of the Not Hi

Wales Lutheran Cliunh, wet
dueled jestcnlaj mid 1. 1st night 'I'lie

GHOtaliap

fjipf

Every OllOrfl talk-in- jr

machine is equipped
with ,1 patented tone mod-

ifier xvhich does not inter-
fere with the quality of
reproduction.

1311 WALNUT ST.

What, you say to getting, a
ideas

dozen ideas are waiting for
you in SYSTEM, Maga-
zine at news-
dealer's today for May issue.

He wouldn't stay "broke"
Fifty-fiv- e years old, not a cent of
and no credit at the bank! But J. H.

Long, the San Francisco Coffee merchant,
pledged his furniture to a money lender,
bought a few sacks of it
himself, and rang every doorbell in Oak-
land. It took grit to do it. But today
his firm sells pounds of coffee every
month. Read the inspiring experiences of
our such "Builders of American Busi-

ness," in the May issue of SYSTEM.

Getting things done in
conference

SYSTEM asked some successful firms
to let its readers stt in at their conferences.
In the May issue you will find a double
page of pictures taken in the offices of
such men as S. J. Bullock, Sales Manager,
Standard Oil Company of Indiana; Cyrus
H, K. Curtis of the Curtis Publications
and H. W. Gossard, or the H. W. Gossard
Company.

Advertising that's
to pay

Nothing in advertis-
ing equals the word-of-mout- h

endorsement
of friend to friend.
The way they
people at the

Hotel has made
every customer an

4 vkil
advertisement. Read
Mr. Davenport's article in May SYSTEM,
"It Pays Us To Give a Little More."
H' ideas may help your business.

Better salesmen
gone at the misfit problem in

earnest at the Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Co. Their payroll is never en-

cumbered with "just trying their
hand" at selling. Here's a staff of

loyal, permanent salesmen. H. S.
Robinson, President of the Company tells
the whole story in May SYSTEM.

Winning double "O. K."
for credits

You refused a man credit and kicked
yourself for it afterwards? The next day
day you had to charge off a whopping bad
debt because you extended credit too
easily! Is there a system that avoids
such costly extremes? In May SYSTEM
C. M. Jackson, Credit Manager, tells the
plan that works so well for Endicott,
Johnson and Company.

Ilev Dr II A Weller presielellt of
the Mlnisteriiim of I'i'IiiimKiuiiii tnintc
Ids llrst otlicial xiit to North IVales
nml delivered the .senium lit the niorn
ing service, and nl the service last1
night the pntor was the prlni'ipal
speaker.

Crash Fatal to Two More Soldiers
(amp Merrill, N. .1.. April lis. ( It.v

. P.I -- Major It. P. P.mvli. of
Chin lesion. S. ('.. 11 tnidic.il ollicer nl
tin lied lo Ihe MiMh Iiifnnli'.v , who

returned fioin service overseas.
and Private' .losenli Phillips, n '1'exnn,
nllnelird to .1 ."mini haHalioii died
ill Hie lia ' heesi tal ve.leielav of in
nines sijffeied Pinlav night when two
Dili vs nllideil 111.ll' tin re-i- r ul inn
'III.' lle.ltll list now llilllilii'l - s
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LONDON TO HONOR WILSON

Gold Casket for President
of City

April -- I.
of the PrcM) A
gold casket, which Is to rontdln tho

of the freedom of (Jk- - city
of to be- - to

Is now in xiew nl the (luildlialL
lr is of eighleeu-carH- t gold tlitoilfilmut
nml bears Hie port rails of King (JenrRO
mnl Mi. WlWon and represent-
ing III itniinia and The arm
of the Allieel nnd of the cits'
of London appear in enamel below tlia

The stands on 11 water gilt
plinth whnli is siippurivd liy feet,

lo the nrms of the
citi

THE PRICE OF COAL
is not the only good reason buying coal in the spring.

weather delivery more satisfactory you and
you get coal better preparation both

mines and yard you get it promptly and you are insured
against contingencies.

Strathmann Service this April it's a revelation
to coal users.

Prompt deliveries anywhere in Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED

Main Kensington and Lehigh Avenues
Clarkson and Water Streets, Olney

57th and Avenue

then,
single day, dozen for your own busi-
ness? These
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HENRY E. STRATHMANN
Office,

Grays

Twelve Ideas Today
get them at your newsstand

Sfey'
business

'come

among neighboring the
average

p frwm
ployee better satisfaction

-- f'orreHmiIU(!e

presented

fasliioiieil

Jordan

for the
customer. Read his article, "My Knack
of Getting the Men to Give Their Best."

Personal efficiency
Has the other man a quicker way?

Does he worry less about routine? have
more time to think and plan? Scores of
business short cuts in May SYSTEM.

Where to get executives
Need every stenographer be as mechan-

ical as her typewriter? No indeed!
Behind the fingers that turn shorthand
into type you'll often locate real executive
brains. In May SYSTEM Josephine
Tague shows step by step how first class
executives are developed by giving steno-
graphers more rein and bigger jobs to do.
Miss Tague presents a real idea here.

What if wages don't
come down?

There's a closer connection than you
realize between your new foreign trade and
our peacetime wage scale in America.
SYSTEM is fortunate in being able to
give you another of its concise and
thoughtful discussions on the trend of the
world's trade commerce this time by
John Hays Hammond, Mr. Hammond is
a far-sight- business man and engineer of
world-wid- e experience. Read "Your Mar-
keting Problem Today,"in May SYSTEM.

At Principal Newsstands
If jour dealer han already told his supply,

aik him to order a copy for you, or write
direct to tha publisher--A- . W. Shaw Com-
pany at either Wabash Ave. and Madison
St., Chicago, or 299 Madiion Ave., New
York, and aik to receire SYSTEM regularly.
It will be billed to you at 25c a coy or (3
for a full yeor.
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